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To Assist WithWoman's World
MAXINE NURMI, Woman's Editor

Union Briefs
By LOLA HETRICK

- Observer Correspondent

Smith Lentz !

Engagement!
Announced j

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith of
La Grande, arc announcing the

):' 'v, 7 ANN LANDERS
Mrs. Claud Turner returned

home recently from the hospital
where, she had been for several
weeks.fv ant i

Answers Your Problems

CampfireCamp
The Misses Louise and Laura

Young, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred J. Young, will leave to-

morrow for Pasadena, Calif. They
will act as councilors and directors
of a camp for Campfire girls.

Camp Wasewagan in the San Ga-

briel Valley for Campfiro Girls,
will b"3 held from June Z!i through
August 29. 11 is located near Pasa-
dena.

They plan to do some visiting
before returning home in

say? Rudy.A. Dear Ann Landers: Our 15--

vcar-ol- daughter is up in her

engagement of their daughter.
Sharon Kay; to H. W. Lentz, MM3,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Orvillo Lentz
of Island Cjty. ., ;.

Miss Smith is a graduate of
La Grands High this spring. Lentz
is serving With the Navy and is
stationed at Pearl Harbor. He is
also a graduate of La Grande High.

The things our belt friends
loom crying. Her dad said she won't tell us a close relative

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilkinson and
son of The Dalles spent the week-
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Hill. .

Mrs. Gene Shanks, Mrs. Darrell
Wood, Mrs. Dick Robertson, Mrs.
Lonnie Williams spent Thursday
at Walla Walla.

Elgin Youths
To Accompany
Western Tour

ELGIN (SpociM)-- Ed and Elwyn'"8 and Ron Miller of Elgin, ac-

companied by Dick Burke of Hills-ro- ,

and Dick Stafford of Forest
Grove, lft Sunday. June 14 for
Crosse Pointc,'Mich. On June 20
the boys, all students of OSC, left
with one of the Clict Sampson
lours- - for a tour of the west. .

The boys will drive some of the
Ford station wagons carrying the
group of high school girls going

n the tour.
Thcy will visit several National

Parks, including Rocky Mountain
Park, Mesa Verde, Grand Canyon,
Zion, Bryce Canyon, Yosemite,
Teton, anti YoJlowntonc. They
will also go to Hoover Dam Laguna
Beach, Lake Tahoe, Salt Lake City,
Disneyland, arid three days will
be spent in Hollywood.

The group will travel through
14 states on the tour which ends
back in Grosse Pointo on July 24,
Bill Winkler,.' swimming coach
and assistant director of instru-mural- s

at OSC. is in charge of the
tour.

:oiil(ln't go to the DeMolay
lance unless he drove her and
ler date to and from the hall.

Mv husband has a deadly fear

should. Do your wife a big favor
and tell her frankly that she
shouldn't sing for friends unless
they beg her.

No special date has been set at
this time.:of teen-ager- s in automobiles.

Whenever there's a picture in the
newspaper of a horrible accident
he calls it to her attention. Linda

your BEST place to buy. . .ays she'd rather not go than
igrec to such conditions.

Her date for the dance is 17.
He has a driver's license and is ay fine boy. Ho doesn't own a car,
ut drives the family sedan once

a week, so tar as i kdow nc s

never had an accident or a ticket
ror a moving violation.

FRESH
CORN

Please Ann, can you say some

thing on this vital subject?
Mom.; ,'.. Fancy Bananas

Dear Mom: There's at much
difference between teen-ager- s as
varieties of fish in the tea. Some 2 ibs. 35Plump,

tender and
golden-ripe- .teen-ager- s are expert drivers and

I'd rather get into 'a car with
one of them than my

Just arrived . . . country fresh sweet corn.
Taste it today! These golden ears have been
carefully selected by our buyers for fullness
and tightness of kernels, size and sweet-
ness . . . great! , '. .

uncle who has no vision in one NectarinesII ' MII1IHI mi J eye and a dead battery in his
hearing aid.

Your husband must one day
trust someone with the safety of 25Smooth skin-

ned peach; deli
cate flavor.'.. lb.

WILL GRADUATE Miss Barbara Shelton will be
one of the graduates from the School of Dental Nurs-
ing at San Francisco on Friday June 26. Miss Shelton is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Shelton of Alicel
and a former resident of this area. She graduated from
Cove High School in the class of '58.

his precious daughter, so he might
as well brace himself for the jolt.

No boy in hit right

Sweet
Tender
Kernels

each

ear

mind would let hit date's father Orangesdrive him to and from a dance.

Farewell Party
Surprises Pair

ELGIN. (Special) Reno and
Gary Hebener were surprised with
a farewell party following the
youth choir practice. The party
was held by members of the
Methodist Church choir. ,.

, They were each presented with
a farewell gift. They have attend-
ed the Sunday . School and church
for a number of years.

Rene has helped with teaching
In both Sunday School and Vaca-
tion Bible School. She was in
charge of the junior choir last

r winter. , ,

s Dr. Virgil Bolcn directed the
t choir and showed two films follow- -

ing the practice.
.Mrs. Hester McColm baked a

cake with pearl candles on top,
each pearl to represent things
which Miss Hebener had done for

1 the church. This cake and an- -

; other baked by Mrs. Dory Lyman
j were' served to those present.
I The older girls, tn the choir helped
i with the serving.

Such a stipulation will only make

Junior Old Timer Members it rough on Linda. I suggest Dad Sweet juicy
Sunkist Valencias.
Med. size ..... lb. 10check on the driving record of

the individual and not bum-ra-Hold Installation Ceremony all teen-ag- e boys and label them
"Monsters of the Road."Union Pacific Junior Old Timers members Vice President M. T.

Dear Ann: My wife thinks she
n sing. She took a few les First-of-ihe-we-

ek Features io LOWER Your Food Bill!
sons before wo marred but I can't
can't sec that thcy did her any
good.

Club 24 and Auxiliary held in-

stallation of officers amid candle-
light and soft music.1 This was
preceded by a steak dinner at The
Wheel.

M. V. Bruce,. past president, of
the "General Committee of the

I'm perfectly willing to have
her sing around the house, but G. E. Light Globes

Junior Old Timers, excelled as

Spence; Treasurer I. II. Harsin;
Secretary R. L. Rose; Roarrimem-her- s

L. L. Knight. II. Naglic,
E. F. Thompson, V. D. James.
T. F. Harrison. C. C. Endientt,
W. F. Zieglcr, G..E. Evans, E. G.

Bales, B. Balcom, and E. E. John-
son.

Mrs. L. E. Film, past president
of the General Committee of the
Auxiliary installed the following:
Mrs. E. E. Johnson, president;
Mrs. C. O. Endieott, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. V. D. James, secretary;
Mrs. E. F. Thompson, treasurer;

when she takes her music to the
homes of friends, I think this isMaster of Ceremonies during the
going too far.evening.

Last week she put on an unso Light bulb prices will advance H on June 25th;
Stock up now and SAVE. Complete selection at
Safeway.

Outgoing Presidents, L. G.
and Mrs. L. L. Knight, licited musicalc at the home of

a fellow I work with. Their dog
started to cry and it sounded sort

Look" Who's
Here

Save on this
grand coffee. Reg-
ular or drip
grinds. Vacuum
pack.

of like a duct. Everyone laugh
Indirect .

Watt, Frosted .

100 Watt, Inside frosted

presented gifts to their various
officers and other members who
assisted, in making their year in

'office a success.
A. W. Halliday, newly installed

President .of the. Juniors, intro-
duced his new officers and board- -

Mrs. L. L. Knight, historian: the

.4,-!- -r ea. 89c

......A..:vaa. 21c

l1..!...; 23c
..V;:..':.,:'.,4ra.;.2Bc

ed. It was funny. She insisted
that the dog be taken out of the
room, and then she went on forMcsdames R. L. Rose, A. L. Ilnlli

day, E.. F. Beery,. I- - IF- Ujijsn,
GRANDE RONDE, , ,

Mr. and Mrs'. Vorth Epling
anothcr-hal- f hour. Edwards 100 Watt, Deluxe while .

Iniect Lamp, 60 Walt yellow :.

I'm afraid she's going to keep
on singing unless I tell her she is603 Penn, have, a ion born June 21.

He, weighs six pounds, 15 and a . ea.' 29c
imposing on people. I hate to hurt
her feelings. We've been mar- -half ounces and is not named. Safcway's own! Rich ro-

bust flavor. None finer! j; 1.45 II j 7ed less than a year. What do you Vacuum pack; rcg. or drip.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Frashier,

lfiOl Jefferson,., have a son born
June 21. They have named him
Donald Bird and he weighs three Fruit Drinks

Social Club
Holds Meeting

The Royal Neighbors Social Club
met in the home of Sally Swalberg
with 24 members present. Julia
Siller, president, presided over
the. business for the day.

Following tho meeting cards
were-playe- with scores going to

Aromatic flavor; you grind it fresh.

Nob Hill VJ. $1.35 '69cpounds, seven and a hull ounces.
ST. JOSEPH MOi talk 3 46-o-

I.. G. McMahan, M. T. Spence,
T. F. Harrison and G. E. Evans,
bonrdmomhers.

Special guests (lut ing the evening
were A. It. Brown, Trainmaster:
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ladd, Road
Foreman of Engines; It. I.. Han-

son, Assistant Superintendent,
Safely and Courtesy; J. B. Mc-

Laughlin, Chief Dispatcher; Mr.
and Mrs. n. Davies, Presidvnt of
the UP Old Timers Club; Mr. and
Mrs. F. Yeskc, President of the
Ladies Auxiliary UP Old Timers
Club.

President Halliday. extended a
cordial invitation to all the mem-

bers and their families to the
Annual Swim Parly at Cove on

July 16.

Mr: and Mrs. Harry McKinncy 3union, have.. a daughter born
Mild and mellowJune 19. They .have named her

1 " CC 2 lb. I OQAirway

Choice of: III C Or-

ange or Grape, Dole

or Del Monte Pine-appl-

Grapefruit,
Welch Ade )

WWW baa $nooJulia Siller, high; Mary DeVore
fourth; Bessie McManus, 300

pinochle; and Ella Gulzow, five

Kcri Rachacl and she weighs eight
pounds and six .ounces. -

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Carr, North
Powder, have . a daughter born
June 20. They-hav- e named her
Evelyn Gail and she weighs eight
pounds and six ounces.

By Ed Craig

Father's Day is one day of the
year that's heartily welcomed
by tired Dads. There isn't one

'''''''

jnines.
Several persons received secret

pal gifts.
The next meeting will be held at

the home of Matilda Tsiatsos, 503
Third street, June 24. Assistant
hostess, Kate Talbott, Lilly Thomp-soafan- d

Emma Becker.

of us who
doesn't like
the idea of
being paid a

special tri-
bute. Maybe
it's a little

Fruit Pies 538 inch
24-o-r.

pies

Bel-ai- r brand "Premium"
frozen. Apple, Peach,
Cherry or Boysenbcrry.s e n t i -

mental but

For the FINEST meats... jusi rememberSafeWay!

VEAL STEIKS'.. i .1 I
a 11 annual w- - fent
day for pam.-'t- t ,

Dr. Ingle Elected
Two Year Trustee

Dr. and Mrs, J. L. Ingle have
returned home from Eugene where
they attended the annual Northwest
Osteopathic Association meeting.
Dr. Ingle was elected as a trustee
for two years.' '

They spent two days visiting on
the coast and attending the Cen-

tennial Trade Fair now being held
at Portland. He reports seeing a
number of La Grandcrs also

attending.

329'
Knights Visit Parents

TSgt. and Mrs. Floyd Knight
and two chidlren have been here
on leave visiting in the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Floyd
Knight Sr. of Island City. They
arc now visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hewitt of
Denver, Colo.

Knight is" stationed at the Har- -

Faith Assembly
Rainbow Girls
Hold Meeting

NORTH POWDER (Special)
The North Powder Rainbow For
Girls, Faith Assembly 54, held
their regular meeting Monday, at
Ihc Masonic hall.

Mrs. Earl O'Bryant, associate
mother advisor, acted as mother
advisor for Mrs. Marvin Vancil,
who was not present.

Jo Ann Card, associate worthy
advisor, acted as worthy advisor
for Denece McCanse, who, also,
was not present. They install-

ed Sherry Hutchinson as music-

ian, and Kathy Nave as Hope.
Joy Dodson, from the Vale As

5il$flob
Napkins
Save on Zee brand
white napkins.
You'll need plenty
for summer outings.

Cr. Corn
Finest TOWN
HOUSE brand cream
style corn. Sweet,
tender, golden

Safcway's own finest MANOR HOUSE

brand. For a quick, tasty meal, serve

tender, quick-froze- veal steaks. Grand

flavor; no waste.

Rath't Beaf or! Perk,

Chop-elie- s

lcngin Air Force Base at
Texas. He will report back

for duty on July 3.
IT'S GOING
TO HAPPEN 6i 99' Safeway 100 Pure Pork

Sausage
Finest pure porkf delicately sea

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Just heat 'n serve. A regular 53csembly, was a special guest.
value. Save

pcring Pop and treating him
like the proverbial lord of the
manor seems only fitting. Af-

ter all, he is the breadwinner!
Clothes are always among the
most popular gifts for Fath-
ers . . . which makes us think
of past centuries when men
went around in much fancier
plumage than they do today,
with satin waistcoats and ruf-
fled sleeves and powdered
wigs. Time was when you could
give Dad a lace handkerchief
or some black silk stockings ss
a gift, but not today! (We can
hear some Dads breathing
sigh of thanks.)
Of course, such things as ele-

gant vests and sweaters are
back in vogue for men . . . and
Dads arc wearing gayer colors
today. And why not? In the
bird and animal kingdoms it's
often the male who wears the
brightest colors.

Even if Dad's clothes don't go
to ruffles and satin, they still
need regular care to have him
look his best. To keep his suits
and slacks, his new vests and
sweaters and tics always look-

ing smart and new, send them
to us for careful, thorough
cleaning. We pickup and

now at .... tot.
sonea; tnjoy us
goodness fof.".
breakfast, dinner.

Ray Puckett
Monty Warnstaff
Steven Loy
,hm Irvine

Cotton, peanuts and sweet po-

tatoes are among the products of

New Mexico. Lucerne Two-Te- a TS 2 75c Safeway!. ... pks.

Cragrnonl. 12 flavors, e $ finaOOarOp bottle dep. extra.... qt. PORK STEAKSOne Call J Save 2c on Mrs. Wright's ! 9OrCaO white or wheat ; loaf

Camels, Luckics ctn. $1 fetigarelleS chesterfields . tin

Deodorizer Kf.
Mealy shoulder blade cuts
of wholesome fresh pork.
All neck bones are rcmov-- ,

ed and a close "SafcwaM,
trim" insures more grand-catin- g

meat for your mon- -

cy-- . "i :

5r.n89c xmziInstant Cocoa J ,98c . ViL -
.

Monday
" 6:30 p.m.. Royal Neighbors will
hold a birthday dinner. Lodge to
follow at 8 p:m. "Formal initia-
tions, drill team to wear centen-
nial dresses. ' :

6:30 p.m., Members of the Past
Presidents Parley and husbands
will hold annual potluck at the
home of Mrs, O. B Maxam. Bring
Own table scvice.
I 7 p.m.. Order of Rainbow will
meet in the Masonic hall. Last

meeting for the summer months,
f 7:30 p.m., Union County His-

torical Society will hold their an-

nual ! Old-tim- Literary Society
and Strawberry- - Festival in the
Blue Mountain Grange hall, for
all members and jnvitcd guests.

Tuesdav f '

1:30 p.m., 0A' Social Club will
fneet In the home of Mrs. George
Hutchison, 605 N Avenue, for des-

sert.," :r- -

Wednesday- -
:

I p.m.. Order, of Eastern Star
Will meet in the Masonic temple.
Last regular meeting for the year.

Hcrshcy'8r I

Prices in this advertisementri REMEMBER are effective through Wed-

nesday, June 24, at Safeway
in La Grande. We reserve

the right to limit.

Inspect
The garment after wear-

ing If it is too soiled for
the next wearing, it it
loo soiled to hang back
in the closetl

CRAIG'S NU WAY CLEANERS

1708 Sixth Phone WO

One call and we take care of cvty detail lb
meet your need. i

'
DON DEMPSEY'S

Snodgrass Funeral Chapel
. WO

Hiblefs Corn Ilushrooms Deviled Hani Karor Syrup
Whole Kernel '

Shady Oak . .
' Underwood Imitatibri lVfeploj i

5-'L- r '1.00 St.29c 2,45c ".r 45c ;

' Women perfectly skilled in ap-

plying mascara, rouge and eye-
shadow may' bd tempted toward
dramatic effects even in the day-
time. Harsh ' daylight is very un-

kind and heavy make-u- only ac-

centuates features instead of soft-cnin-

lhem. ": ,


